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If you have an item for the
newsletter, please email
Maureen with “WH&GC
newsletter” in the subject line:
CHECK OUT OUR WEBSITE:

maureenconway@yahoo.com

http://whgclub.org

WINCHESTER HOME &
GARDEN CLUB NEWS

Well ,Winter is finally here and the ice and snow have a few
of our members (temporarily!) down, but they are doing
well:
Kent Porter-Hamann broke her hip a few weeks ago and is
healing nicely. She is looking forward to participating in
Art in Bloom at the MFA in April. Kent’s address is 35
Canterbury Road.

Rose Beecher was enjoying the ski slopes in Vermont when
she fell and broke her leg. She is feeling good after surgery
this past Friday at MGH and will recuperate at home. If
you’d like to send get well wishes, her address is 6 Mystic
Valley Pkwy.
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Chocolate Truffle Cookies
Here$is$a$treat$to$make$for$
your$special$valentine$or$just$
for$yourself!
a very dark, rich chocolate cookie
recipe using relatively little flour,
resulting in dense, fudge-like
cookies.
Happy Valentine’s Day!
4"(1"ounce)"squares"unsweetened"chocolate,"chopped""
1"cup"semisweet"chocolate"chips""
6"tablespoons"butter""
3"eggs""
1"cup"white"sugar"
"1"1/2"teaspoons"vanilla"extract""
1/2"cup"all@purpose"Alour"
2"tablespoons"unsweetened"cocoa"powder""
1/4"teaspoon"baking"powder""
1/4"teaspoon"salt""
1"cup"semisweet"chocolate"chips"
In"the"microwave"or"in"a"metal"bowl"over"a"pan"of"simmering"water,"melt"
unsweetened"chocolate,"1"cup"of"the"chocolate"chips,"and"the"butter"stirring"
occasionally"until"smooth."Remove"from"heat"and"set"aside"to"cool."In"a"large"
bowl,"whip"eggs"and"sugar"until"thick"and"pale,"about"2"minutes."Stir"in"the"
vanilla"and"the"chocolate"mixture"until"well"mixed."Combine"the"Alour,"cocoa,"
baking"powder"and"salt;"gradually"stir"into"the"chocolate"mixture."Fold"in"
remaining"1"cup"chocolate"chips."Cover"dough"and"chill"for"at"least"an"hour."
Preheat"oven"to"350"degrees"F"(175"degrees"C)."Roll"chilled"dough"into"1"inch"
balls."Place"2"inches"apart"on"ungreased"cookie"sheets."
Bake"for"9"to"11"minutes."Allow"cookies"to"cool"on"baking"sheet"for"5"minutes"
before"removing"to"a"wire"rack"to"cool"completely."
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Paint Night
February 9
7-9 pm
$35.00 pp
To reserve a spot, kindly email Gail:

Gmorlock415@gmail.com

We will be painting Lovely

Lilacs this year

Do you remember the sweet smell of blooming lilacs
when a light wind transports the intoxicating fragrance
through the yard? Yes, we’re capturing that everlasting
memory of Spring. No worries about finding the artist in
you, that little voice gets in my head too! I’m simply
going dip my brush and lay that color down while
admiring our beautiful downtown. Between strokes we
will inspire each other and one after another emerge as
painters admiring our art and longing for the Lovely
Lilacs to make a gorgeous comeback...

Paint Night is back by popular
demand… please join us as a local
artist guides us step-by-step from
blank canvas to lovely painting.
Space is limited, sign up early…it’s
sure to be a fun night out with
friends!
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~""Upcoming"Events"and"Mee3ngs""~"
March"15"8"General"Mee3ng"at"St."Eulalia’s"
April"6"8"Paint"Night"at"Studio"on"the"Common"
April"26"8"General"Mee3ng"at"St"Eulalia’s"
April"29"8"Arbor"Day."Plant"a"tree!!"
April"29"8"May"1"8"MFA’s"Art"in"Bloom"
May"2016"8"Spring"Luncheon"8"Date"TBD"
May"2016"8"Annual"Plant"Sale"
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